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****************************************************************************** 
I. Introduction ************************************************************** 
****************************************************************************** 
In this FAQ I have typed up the dialogue and story related text from Plok for  
the Super Nintendo Entertainment System. The text is as it appears in the  
game except it's not all capitals. 

****************************************************************************** 
II. Version History ********************************************************** 
****************************************************************************** 
1.0 - May 14, 2006 

****************************************************************************** 
III. Script ****************************************************************** 
****************************************************************************** 
******************************************** 
*                 Opening                  * 
******************************************** 
Plok's house  
  one fine  
   morning  

Plok: What a fab  
      day!...  
      Nice and quiet  
      ...no worries.  
      Hey!  
      Something's  
      wrong!  
      Where's my  
      big square  
      flag?  
      Someone's  
      swiped it!  
      Where's it  
      gone?...  
      Who's got  
      my flag?  
      You'll be  
      sorry whoever  
      you are!  



      Where it is?!!!  
      Hmm... Creepy Crag?  
      Nope!  
      Brendammi Bog?  
      Nope!  
      Breezy Beach?  
      Nope!  
      Where else could it be?  
      Aha!... There it is!  
      On Cotton Island!  
      There'll be trouble!  
      I'm coming to get ya  
      and limbs are gonna fly!  

******************************************** 
*               Cotton Island              * 
******************************************** 
*****
Beach
*****
Plok: Hey! This  
      isn't my flag!  
      I must have been mistaken,  
      there it is..  

****** 
Bridge 
****** 
Plok: What's going  
      on? 
      I'll get that flag this time!  

******* 
Columns 
******* 
Plok: I've been  
      diddled again  
      Hmm.. this flag has a mind  
      of its own  

********* 
Log Falls 
********* 
Plok: Grr!! This is  
      making me mad  
      Y'know, I get the feeling  
      something fishy is going on 

************** 
Rickety Bridge 
************** 
Plok: Hey!  
      I recognize  
      those!  
      If somebody is making a fool  
      out of Plok, then they're  
      gonna pay...  

************* 
Crazy Cradles 



************* 
Plok: Oh! Ohh!!  
      Ohhh!!!  
      This one betta be my real flag  
      or I'll... I'll..  
      don't know what I'll do... 

**********
Blind Leap
**********
Plok: This has gone  
      beyond a joke!  

Bobbins Brother: Yoo hoo! Over here Plok!  
                 Come and get it  

Plok: Aha! So it's you  
      Bobbins Brothers who are  
      behind all these shenanigans!  
      My Grandpappy warned me  
      about you...  

Bobbins Brother: You'll never get your flag  
                 back Plok!... We'll stamp  
                 you out for good!  

************ 
Bobbins Bros 
************ 
Plok: Ha! Haaa!  
      What a piece  
      of cake  
      Grandpappy  
      would be proud  
      of me  
      That was a fine day's work.  
      nobody's gonna mess with  
      my flags again.  

******************************************** 
*                 Akrillic                 * 
******************************************** 
Plok arrives home 
the next morning....  

Plok: I've been duped! All my flags  
      have been stolen While I was  
      on Cotton Island and replaced  
      by flea flags!  
      My square flag was stolen as  
      bait to lure me away while  
      the Fleas invaded! Grr....  

************ 
Garlen Beach 
************ 
Plok: Phew!  
      I showed them  
      Fleas who's  
      boss!  



      This is gonna be tough, but  
      I'll get my island back if it  
      takes me all day!  

*********** 
Sleepy Dale 
*********** 
Plok: What a  
      beautiful  
      sight 
      Nearly home now.  
      No dirty Flea better be  
      living in my house!  

************ 
Plok's House 
************ 
Plok: That's better  
      If only  
      Grandpappy  
      found that  
      lost amulet  
      That would  
      help me sort   
      out these  
      pesky Fleas  
      Z..zz..zzz  

******************************************** 
*              Legacy Island               * 
******************************************** 
In the very same place fifty  
years ago Grandpappy Plok  
was also looking for the  
lost amulet.....  

Grandpappy: Hmm...X marks the spot  

********* 
Mace Cove 
********* 
Grandpappy: Hurumph!!!  
            I must have buried it  
            over here...  

**********
Fool's Gap
**********
Grandpappy: Bah! Humbug!  
            Now I'm certain this  
            is the one...  

******* 
Zig Zag 
******* 
Grandpappy: That was heavy  
            Hmm... My memory is not  
            what it was... 

************ 



Sponge Rocks 
************ 
Grandpappy: So that's  
            where the left  
            one went  
            I must find the amulet, it's  
            a family heirloom  

************ 
Swifty Peaks 
************ 
Grandpappy: Gadzooks!  
            I'm too old for this caper...  

********* 
Lag Trail 
********* 
Grandpappy: What sauce!  
            How much junk have I buried? 

*********** 
Crouch Hill 
*********** 
Grandpappy: Bah! It's you!  
            Why it's my arch foes the  
            Bobbins Brothers!.. I'll wager  
            that they're behind this  
            tomfoolery  

Irving: Looking for something  
        old timer?... Have you lost   
        something?... Yeah, like an  
        amulet?  

Bobbins Brother: Shut up Irving?  

************ 
Bobbins Bros 
************ 
Grandpappy: My long lost  
            amulet!  
            This time I'll  
            put it  
            somewhere  
            real safe..  

******************************************** 
*                 Akrillic                 * 
******************************************** 
************ 
Plok's House 
************ 
Plok: Z..zz..zzz  

(Plok stretches as he wakes, and knocks over  
 the statue of his Grandpappy, he fell a  
 sleep while leaning on) 

Plok: Hey!  
      What's this?  



      Grandpappy's  
      lost amulet!  
      Wow! With this magic amulet  
      I can turn shells into Plok  
      power. The Fleas won't know  
      what's hit them!  

********* 
Plok Town 
********* 
Plok: That was  
      a breeze!  
      While I'm at it, it's high  
      time I sorted out those  
      penkinos.. 

************ 
The Penkinos 
************ 
Plok: Now they know  
      who's king of  
      this island 
      This yucky Flea gunge  
      is everywhere!  

************* 
Venge Thicket 
************* 
Plok: One more  
      lovely flag  
      Akrillic will be mine again,  
      oh yes...  

*********** 
Dreamy Cove 
*********** 
Plok: And don't  
      come back!  
      Uh oh, this place  
      looks kind of spooky  

************* 
Creepy Forest 
************* 
Plok: Another Flea  
      bites the dust  
      Hmm.. I think I'll pay a visit  
      to that trouble causer  
      Womack Spider  

************* 
Womack Spider 
************* 
Plok: I don't think  
      I'll have any  
      more trouble  
      from him!  
      Right, back to work on  
      those slimy Fleas  



*********** 
Creepy Crag 
*********** 
Plok: Ha! Haaa!  
      I showed them!  
      I was Ploktastic back there!  

************* 
Gohome Cavern 
************* 
Plok: Phew! Back in  
      one piece...  
      I wonder where all these  
      Fleas have come from?  

************** 
Crashing Rocks 
************** 
Plok: That's the  
      last Flea flag  
      done with  
      Akrillic will be mine once  
      again if I can just knock  
      some sense into Reckyfella.. 

**********
Rockyfella
**********
Plok: I don't know  
      what all the  
      fuss was about  
      Wow to the source of all  
      this trouble.....  
      The Fleapit!  

******************************************** 
*                 Fleapit!                 * 
******************************************** 
Plok climbed down below  
Akrillic into the depths  
of the Fleapit  

Plok: Oooh... This place is scary...  
      Hey look!  
      Somebody has left me a present  

************** 
Cycling Clever 
************** 
Plok: At last, back  
      on two feet  
      again!  
      Hmm.. I don't think I'm  
      in Akrillic anymore....  

************ 
Road Hogging 
************ 
Plok: Where is that  
      Flea Queen  



      Hiding?  
      There are all kinds of  
      strange Fleas down here!  

*********** 
High Flying 
*********** 
Plok: That was fun!  
      Can I have   
      another go?  
      Hey! More surprises!  
      This is fun  

*********** 
Easy Riding 
*********** 
Plok: This place  
      really smells!  
      These caves are getting  
      worse and worse.... 

**********
In a spin!
**********
Plok: Yeah!  
      I did it!  
      Nice one  
      Somebody is gonna pay dearly  
      for giving me all this hassle!  

************** 
Real Rumblings 
************** 
Plok: Eat lead  
      Flea scum!  
      This blue gunge is getting  
      all over my red boots  

************** 
Silent Running 
************** 
Plok: Will I ever  
      reach the end?  
      The Flea Queen is gonna get  
      what's coming to her!  

************** 
The Flea Queen  
************** 
Plok: Yaaay!  
      Wooow!  
      Ha! Ha! Haaa!  

******************************************** 
*                  Ending                  * 
******************************************** 
Plok: Yeah! Check me out!.. Did I  
      sort those Fleas out or what?  

****************************************************************************** 
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